TRAVEL REMINDER for OUR FAMILIES
as the Two Long November Weekends Approach!
October 21, 2020

Dear Parents of Our WTS Community,
As WTS continues to provide for the safe instruction of our community’s children it is important to be
aware of issues related to ongoing COVID-19 safety in light of the upcoming long weekends associated
with the annual New Jersey Education Association Convention and the Thanksgiving holiday. Looking
ahead to these two November school recess periods, it is important that I remind everyone of the rules
of travel s hould you decide to travel outside the state of New Jersey.
New Jersey continues to maintain a travel advisory list that identifies states where it is necessary to selfquarantine for a period of 14 days due to increasing rates of COVID-19 (the list is continually updated
and can be found HERE). The 14-day quarantine travel advisory applies to travel to and from these
states (currently 39 states and U.S. jurisdictions are on the list) and includes all travel by any means
including personal vehicles. The advisory does not apply when individuals pass through the designated
advisory state for a limited duration of less than 24 hours.
In an effort to keep our students and staff safe, your Washington Township Schools will maintain
compliance with this New Jersey guidance. If you do plan on travelling with your child(ren) to a state or
jurisdiction on New Jersey’s Travel Advisory List during any one of the two upcoming school recess
periods, please inform your child’s school by contacting the school office. The school can then make
plans for your child’s participation in Remote Learning for a period of 14 calendar days following your
return to New Jersey.
Thank you for your continued efforts to support the health and safety of all members of our school
community ... take care and stay safe!
Sincerely yours,

Jeffrey S. Mohre
Jeffrey S. Mohre
Superintendent of Schools
c. Washington Township Schools Leadership Team and Board of Education

